
(such by-laws and regulations nul being inconsistent with this.
Act, or contrary to the laws of this Provmtcc): Provided, how-
ever, that sneh rules, regulations and by-lavs shall be submit-
ted for approval to the Sharcholders in the said Company at
their annutal mneetin.

Il. The Capital Stock of the Company shall be four hundred
thousand dollars, divided, ito four tiuusand sbares. of one
hundied dollars eclh, which shares shall bc and are hereby
vested. in thu sever:d persons who shall subscribe for the saine,
their legal representatives and assigns.

I1. As soon as one hundred thuusand dollars of, the Capital
Stock shall have heci subscribed, and twcnty thousand doll4a
actually paid in tihereupon, il shall ,and nay be lawful for:the
subscribers, or tbe majority of ilin, or of those rosiding in this
Province, to cait a ueeting at somne place l bc named in the
City of Toronto, forthe purpose f procceding to the clection of
the nîutm.ber of Directurs for the Company, hercinafier mention-
ed, and ,uch eleciion shall then and ihere be made, by a ma-
jorily of shares voted upon in manner hercinafrer prescribed
in respect of 1he annual election of Direclors; and the persons
theu and there chosen >ihalI be the first Directors, and shall be
capable of serving until the first Monday in the month of June,
then next ensuing said election ; Provided always, that nosuch=
meeting of ihe said subs.ribers shall lake place until a notice·
specifying the objevts of sucih meeting is publislhed in one or
more newspapers publishled in the City of .Toronto and suc.h.
other places as a majority of the Corporation may direct, at
least twenty days previons to ueh tirne of meeting.

IV. The 'shares of the capital >tock subscribed for shali be
paid in und by such instalnts, and al such times and places.
as the said Directors shall appoint; and executors, administra-
tors and curators paying instalnents upon the ibares of deccased
shareholders shall bc, and they arc hereby respctuively indem-
nified for paying the sane: Provided always, that nu share.o
shares shail be held to be lawfully subscribed fdr, unless a.sum
equal at least to five per centun on the arnount subscribed for
be actually paid at the time of subscribing, or witbin one
rimonth ilercatier: Provided flurter, that il shall not be lawinil
for the sutbscribers of the capital stock. hereby authorizedto- bc
raised, to comninence the businessof Life Assurance until asum
mot less titan twenty thousand dollars shall have been duly paid
in by such subscribers : Provided further, that if any of. tb
shares of said Company shall not have been subscribed for at
the lime the Company shall commence business.as sforesaid,
the Directors may, at any atime, and in such manner as they
nay thiuk proper, sell and disposc of thern for the benefit and

inierest of the Company to, such pe.,on or..persons axffmaT
desire to purchase the same.


